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iCK CATS ARE CONQUERED
BY CKAYSON BOYS IN whirl:
WINDBAHLETOLASTMINUTE

R.,«h

C«-ttrti- Comii, •» MwniT.
V»*OdW-l. «.judi A»«* T1»
9««ta.‘F«r\Ui u« T^—
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“"‘it'**
*r . s6M-^ "» isi^
lf**^ ^***^*k *»*y*‘*^ Bw r.uH«. li ^
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i,,«|ssr‘j*is:^.S5s»r.'5: RedQwn:(Sln0

Wall tlw Cata and the 4mIm
iropNd aaotkar one apiece ^day
nifbt. the Tkbbiea by the a»r« of
82 to f and the ’Cata doliv.mnch
bettar to loee by the acbre of 23 to
18. And
aiD^ ■» alibla The
hot frt h> to*
ii>» and the Oata whi4 tt*W »«»•

Mb^

' ii'V- ; •■'•'

4Jm

fthllr <a» a beuB OB f!^ W^ j

mm
ll)nl.»IIU >t *1I>I». The .i«tric
wUl b« <foiit br th« Uarliw
Ba*etric Company of UuUviUc for
»?,»86.
The
complete. . contact
amount* to $201,938 not incladiot
hardwariOf coume, Uits coirtract
does not include equipmoat aoch u
blackboard* and duka.
wMbc

Tl»a«

2r.

On the lift there are orer 80 chi|.
dren who. tf it were not for the Red
CroM would be unable to enjoy the
day.

t'

-

Dul*y, Will, Mae Robinson, Rather.
«esaloB
'««* Blah- ami Maxine Caurtill
and opened like winners hut before
J
l„ .ddi,l„„
,k, ind|„|d„.,
...
,
,
------ I "•'- meetiny ■■■di
had ,uiir
yens ovyunu
beyond me
the
0.1 number by n,,n,brr. nf th, ,J«b. j
,l„y ,„rl,d «p th.l,
two nuMb,,, w,„ div,„ by .h. 0,11.„d Inr^,. „ pl.y b..k«b.IL
dr,n, Sympbnny Or,h,.tr.
I Th,
pl.y,, „( ,h, ii„„.,b
■

>mp«oves m h£alth

-

ha*, for it
dly the best team that

„
^
I
--------------P^d to bo tho „ry ho.rt of tho | ChH.tma. bukoU hu boon iratulMrs. Geo. Bourdt and son. MarLucille Caudill is spending the
n.cbor. CoLoro It I. tho l.bor.-, |y „i,ot,d by poopl, IMn, f« dlf.
vi„ l.f, su,d., r., 0™.pb.» a^holld.,. .l.h her „„„u. Hr .nd
wdf b!! d*'
J* “
t,.oblb,,r.ro„t „oU„„,
w.n b. dono
It oteon. tho umo ,o, U„|j|„
j,,,, condKIob. C-. where they will spend the holi- Mr*. D. B. Caudill. Mias Caudill is
to the teachers colleye that the clinic to that no undeaerviny will receive day* with Mr. Bosardt and other a student of the Stetson University
‘••‘•‘‘'■e*.
I of De Und. Florida.
doe* to the medical achool. It will them.

perto in thi,.field
--------------The bulldiny provide* for thirteen |
Accordiny to the latest report*.;
crit.c room*
Each ..nr of these Capt. T W. Rose who was riorted
cntic room, has from one to two a. danyerously HI Ust week Has |mrooms leading uff for student teach-,
j
u .»u

' •

Carr. T^^^TTlTr^^^lTisTnanahip
\ .r-,
•rtsmanahip of the Grayson
Johnson. lone Baya, Gladys I players or the Grayson fan*. A-« a
Evelyn Bran*. Nala Jayne, Glady*
matter of fact the yamv aa* the
Ca*key, Lenora Jone*. PVanre* Pecleanest called and roujrht of any
ratt, Virihnia Caudill. Mary Adel the Cat* have indnired in thi* year.
ine McKinney. Uo ‘Oppenheimer.' And
also true that Cau* need
Maurine
Milev
Nancy
Hullin*,
alibi fur beiny defeated by a

ily wbo throoch no fault id
own are unable to buy the- Chriatmaa ebeer that will keep tja chll%«n (hrau^ the aeaaoh.

be one of the beat not only In Ken
tucky. but in the Unitod SUtes.
The equipment wifl be up to the'^'^^- T. W. ROSE

naC fbod <*

Charles Riley Ends Life At Greenup
CbartooB. Riley. 86, chaimuMiiof Harcing - hospital at Ironton,
th*. Groemip County Democratic summoned and/
and/ melto
r ^ a Hying
Enwulive
coBumttee,
.Saturday to the Riley home. V^fforta of
morning ended his life by drinking Mtrttng and Bi^orris V revive
a small bottle
of -poiaonoun oisinfer- failed and death foiln*-ed,
,

^—-—

Honey Been whs Otm* Bradley, who

DR. STALEY PREACHED
FAREWELL SERMON
-------~
was I
Dr. M.
SUUy preeched hi,
trip . rarewell *............
Sunday of this
Dr, I week am left at
■ for hi* Ir*cw
him j ia Tampa, f-’lorid* where
ha,
| accepted t charge
resident of

'""
Grayson’,
j 22 iKiinU,
Ml*, Bradley ii Che
^ daughter <>f Mr and Mr, Morgan
I Bradley, former residents *.f thi,
city
,
The Cat§ opened well, making two
field baskeU at tb* start. Grayson
settled down and rim up three points
with s field goal ond a free shot
The Cat* came hack adth a field

—>

critic room.
:
'>•>
WinHe had been in ill health since He was admired by both his friend*
head Baptist Church for the past ji Grayson 8
Then
the Cat, lost their
...
In the basement is found quarters
vatend-the wish that i^o election of 1928, WhHe failing and political opponenm for ht* fearyean, and more, and during hi* eye* and failed
si-nre in the .serfor manual traininy aloey with other I
*•'
enjny many in health rapidly, he made a cour leisncM and square deslinga.
For paaiorat* lias improved
rhurch'ond
quarter
while
Grayson came
more
Christmases.
. industrial aclivltiek. 'TTiere is
ageous effort to attend the affairs the past fouVteen year* he had been properiy and increased
f atten i through with four pi-ini,
lead at
large room twenty-two feet wide by
of the Bemocratic party In Greenup conne.'led with the sales force of dance and membenhip
• great the end of th, half, the * i-re being
forty feet lony a* the main manual
eouriiy and he personal r directed the Cnjmp and Field grocery firm
degree.
His successor ha* not yet; (Jrayson 7, Cat* f>
traininy headquarter*.
Leading off
the Bue--,se{u*. campaign* «-f several and traveled throughout Eastern Seen aelected.
The Tcrond half %
I hnttle 1
thi* main room are two larye rooms,
candidates of his party last Novem Kentucky and Southern Ohio
j at. with .Graywon haring a slight
one for finishing purpose* and the
ber.
Ill u-idh ,c n to his -acI viI .* -n
Charles Riley wa* well known in
'edge in ehooling. Roy Gasaity wa*
other for lumber storage.
In the
»unty iKiliticB he held a r,«pur,iblc Morehesd, being the oldest son of
|pul out nf the game .iii
Wan
basement is also found a^rge room
position with the sales force of the Judge J- W. Rile^ of this city, new
I Prichard who suffered a *prair.ed
for general storage purposes. The
ip and Field wholesale groeerks ly elected bounty attorney of Rowan
ankle just before the start of the
The member* of the Morahead of AshlaiKl.
boys and girls locker and shower
county, and Having spent the greater
g-:me. taking hL« place.
Women’s Club sent a Christmu boi
room* are also in the baaenent
Several days ago. Mr. 'Alley re part of his life in this communl.y
The Grayson squad is not only the_
On the ground floor is found the to the Kentucky Children’* Home at turned home from; a borinee* trip
According to Judge Riley, hi* son
A dinaer w-as given at the home
best team the C«tji have
office of the director of the training Lynden last week, carrying w.tb it to Southern Ohio. He was very iU had evidently been suffering de- of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Blair Sunyear, hut will undoubtedly be one
Christmas ehaerito the orphan' chllaahool along with a
rangoment
of
hi*
mind,
due
to
ner<lay
in
henor
of
Rev,
and
Mm.
r
H.
and a phyMclan. Dr. 0.. T. MorrU,
of the best in the sUte.
But in
dren of Itowan.iounty who ajto lo
for patrons and critic teachera.
voui trouble. He had been ill some Cloyd wl|o leave thie week for their
of Greenup was aummo:
spite of that fact the Cats and their
catod in 'the'home. Th* bo*’ con
mediately in back of the corrid<
treated him. His condition was said aevsral months with a nervom ■ww honte and, pastorate in Fultan. opponents played even up basketball
trance are two entrances to th/ large tained about sixty preunto. most of to have improved and,he wa* ap trauble brought on ^y had teeth Kantucky, where Mr. Cloyd has ac
throughout the game. If anything i
assembly room which will seat 660 which were donated by nembera of parently on the road to recoverxcepted a charge. In addition to the
.people, the capacity of the trBlnlng the club. A few of th* gift* wet*
throu^ut hi* ayttom. He had vtLeaving iiis'home Saturday morn
I c»ftyln$ sway the honors on tha
• and additional room* for Uke« from th* Chritma#’ barrel' of
•itod a .merv* specialist in Ports bera of tk. rk..-,.*. b ^
ing; he went to th* dmg store in
ITiU aaeembly room wljl be presento eoUectod by Ui* -Cony
mouth and wa* taking medicine
Greenup'where ha. purchaaed a small
defeue. Time after time the little
aqslpped with regnlab auditorlnm Theatre at their annual Ghrtatmaa
which ammed ta aggravate the toouC. B«Uii, Pi,r«. BI.I,. W.
bottle of tyaoL From the: drag atore
boys from Uorebead took thd ball
■eaUng. In the back U a stage witb •how.
bl*. Friends and rolativw stated that twppin, John Calvert, C. U. Walt*
ka went to a nsar-by pool room, and
down the floor for crip shota, only
droning room*. The stags ta large
h# had apparently keen bothered C. O. Peratt. L. B. Blair and Arthur
ht' A back room be drained the conto lose perfect ihote that should have
Blair.
with demented Idea* for sometime.
•noDgh to aecommodata any type of
tenta of tba battle.
progimii that the training echooi
He it survived by his wife and
foDowing the dinner, the-.guests been mad*. Monhead bad an ad
vantage in the game of at least six
A<t.r .Mnkiiit th. dWnbrtult b.
ebildrcD may desire to pvt on. 8U
hla parents, and Judge •pjoyed a Cbristmaa tree at which
ftarted to ^1k to hit home In east and Mrs. J. W. RUa]r and a numbar Blr. Hartley Battson, preeident of ■hota, that ahoald have been made.'
critto rooms along wltb rooma foy
To say that la not In tbe least to
Greenup.
I^ear
the
faridga
approach
BtodaBt tMcbing aro also foond «a
of siatort aad br^art..
bo^ praalded. Present* wore glvdlacredlt Grayaoal Aftor all auktog
brand naw OiriatiiiBa praaa4l atiHha aaat and, be ataggared and
th* ground floor. Very aa|d* lavaPanatal sarvim waw hald Bun- en to memb*ra of the Cloyd family
torlaa art pnhrldfl fr bcyi and arrivml a few daya awly at the borne felL Stvaral paaaeroby plakad Urn <tey aftanooB pt throe o'clock with and to addlttoB a feheck wa* ^ the abota to «hat wtos garnaa. Howaver. otbw thtaga bail* aqoal, tba'
of
Mr.
aaal
Mra.
Watham
OaUott.
i
np
him
to
ha
girla BMl for BWa aad woman atparRav. Robigrt ■& Cantwai] atfldaflag. ******
AWO^bitioa
team ba* tba advaata^, ba-

Women s Club
Sends Box to Home

Dinner Is Given
Cloyd Family

which had distribute

V
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CHRISTMAS PRESEirr , ,
COMES EA^V

(OONTIIfUtO ON PAOS POtlR)

Th.

.rttO U . l»h,

ta

» .tart

; I Dr. mSiui Ibrtlaii tata rf Sh.

» to the GrMaapfof

Mmetory.

tAUe paator of tba

I. (CONttmiBD ON PA6B FOUR)
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THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
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Publtohed tevery Thu«d«y
(.
\ »t HOiLEHEAD. Rowan County, KEJ^UCKY
'ftntfred as second class matter at the po^tefHoa^t Morsb«hd|Kentucky. November h
\
‘

"fegp?ggai«tes.^y“
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YV lO^ON .
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OWNER AND PCRLISHEB

9. family consumptloo,
pounds of
I C. S. Wattman, of ths hoiSIcolpounds of nitnt* Tf ^<U Sad f|v«
tons. of^ tUbU munirs to the sere. jj^rat departmeni of .f|H^Hifcuriiltr
Ths land is now fat fine conditii
siod will be set to tobscco next rear
and then aowed to alfalb.
A Jsr*e nunbw of Clay eonaty
fann^Mriliieete efha com,-_sn^ '
nounetd thWr defamation to srow
hifher rieldinf cotn' next ynr. ac«
eo^inr 'to Omiiitr k'fent' s. SSparto. The land «n which the 109
husbeli of com were frown had
ig 25 btiibels to the acre.

lOS cows ON OFFICIAL TEST

One hundred and two cows were
on officisl test In Kentucky Isst
month. A Jersey owned by E. C.
Tway in Jefferson county lad the'
two«day dlVialoti by rrodnchif ncar<
ly 4 pounds of fst, while a cow of
Out <^Slate—=OneYetr ................
the same breed In the Newmarket
’
AD Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance. \
Farm herd in Jefferson county pro-'
duced 2,7 pounds In one day, which >
topped that divieien.
Seventeen'
cows produced a pound and a half.
or more of buterfat in a day. Oth<»r'
owners.of good producers were Fred
A little tnore than thirty-yeare ago there appeared in tHe Weikel A Son, Jefferson county;
columns of The New York Sun a^-^ditorial
in-edii
about Santa Clauk. Myron Murrey, Todd county; T. A.
an editorial written in the routine of busy hourSf without ■Jones, Caloway county: ft. H. Hood,thought of permanence beyond the day. It was written in Calloway county, E. P Eastin, Fay
county; George B. Moock.
answer to a letter from a little girl, but it was addressed to a ette
Campbell county, and W. S. Waller,
far wider audience.
Todd county.
If there eidsts a copy of The Sun of flptember fll. 1897. i use native TREES

We take pleasure iif eatending to ever^
customers and friends at this season

I
SUBSCRIPTlbN'ltATES
^ne 'fear .........

Everything throughout the coming year together?''

J

Is there A Santa Claus?

taka Cazdui. and I aoon found 1
what •
medleiae It
really «aa
'Whan my aaoand dOdwas
UtUa. I waa la vary bad haalth.
I did not pick
aa I abould
have. I was w%ak and sk^.
I do not baUeve that I would

A MEHRY CHRISTMAS
and
AHAPPY NEW YEAR

Bsmo’s
urns CO.

it must be very yellowed and fragile. But every year on paper
TO LANDSCAPE HOME
lLAAAa,
^which is fcriap and new there come requests for the reprinting Twenty-five men and women j?a^of the editorial captioned: "Is There a Santa Claus?” which | thered at-the farm of M. E. Lyon,
EYank Pharcellus Church wrote so many years
answer near Woodville in McCracken coun
ty. when
set native trees and
to a letter from 8-year old Virginia O’Hanlon. w» is i
shrubs to beautify his home grounds.
Mrs. Viritinia O’Hanlon Doughlas, and Who has a 15-year^ He had asked County Agent William
daughter of her own. Each year The Slin receives a rain of . Johnstone fo rplans. and the
county agent sug^ted that de; on-'
requests that it be again included in its columns.
*
of the. planting.
The manner of the editorial’s writing is told by Edward i stration
. . be made
^
.
.
P. Mitchell, fr many year, editor in chief, of The Sun, in
'.t'^
'"..'d'.tob’.', ,_________________________________________
“Memoirs of an Editor.” After telling something of Church.:
go worth of commefctal --------- ------—^-------•- ■•='
Mitchell wrote:
•
[.brnb. w,r. pareb.„d. Tree, .nd ;*l*!eeS©®eeig!g!S!6!S!g!S!©g!S!®g'S!g!g!S«g!€?®€-*S*€!S*®S<6iS<S*®S?eif
“One day in 1897 I handed to hhn a letter that had come' «hrub« used included hackberrq. tu

IJ^ih%rtheIrrSanUCla°Jsr*Her^^^^^

do'Jwoo"*""^'

no. Church bristled and poohoohed at the subject^ when 11 These attanding the planting estisQggested that he write a reply to Virginia O'Hanlon; but | mated that the trees and shrubs in
he took the letter and turned with an air of resignation to his »
>«rs will increase the value
desk. In a short time he bad produced the article which has!
attractive
probably been reprinted during the last quarter of a century
"*
the classic expression of Christmas sentiment, more mfllions of SOYBEAN HAY CROP
’

times than any other newspaper article ever written, by any
newspaper writer in any language."
*.
Th editorial follows:
.
'
“We take pleasure in answering at once and thus promin
ently the communication below, expressing at the same time
our great gratification that its faithful author is numbered
among the friends of The Sun:
“Dear Editor-—I am 8 years old.
‘So.-ne of my little fri^ds say there is no Santa Claus.

PAYS FOR DRAINAGE
A crop of loybean hay paid the
cost of tile drainage and fig
a^re besides, on ’ farm of MnL ,
Grace Damron In Boyd county, says !
County -Agelft Joe Hurt in hla an-' |
Buat report to the College of Agricnlture.
■ Mrs. Damron found It necemary ^
to grow more legume bay for her L
Hneford. enttte. I
ifr SiiJLit'is so'mr^ Hurt suggested tWt she tila'I
SsnU Claus?”
drain a lO-am field of rich land.''
"Virginia O’Hanlon.
Rain made it possible to put tile
•116 West Ninety-fifth Street
b» onlj' •’> ecres. the cost being f42 '
,»rre. The resuh was three ton*
“Virginia, your little friends are wrong, They have been j
affected by the .sketicisni "f a skeptical age. They do not bfr '
at |20 a ton. The land never belleve except they see. They think that nothing can be which foH grew anythingb ut. bull rushes j
is not comprehensible by their little minds. All minds, Vir and other swamp grasacs. '
Mrs. Damrr'n is planning to install
ginia. whether they be men's or children's, are little. In this
great universe of ours man is a mere insect an ant. in lys intel more tile drainage each season.
SUGGESTS RENEWING
lect. as compared with the boundless world aboUt him, as
NEGLECTED ORCHARDS 1
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of
There are hundreds of abandoned '
truth and knowledge.
♦
and neglected orchards on Kentucky
“Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He e^sts as farms that withe a little attention
certainly as love and generosity and devotion can exist and could be made o bear enough fruit

-p;re^e7^ri^H«t^^

you know that they abound and give to your life itaSigheBt
beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if
there were no Virginias. There would be no childlike faith
then, no poetry, no romance to^ make tolerable this ektetence.
We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and ^g^t. The
eternal light vrith which childhood fills the world wbuld be
extinguishetfy-^-'^—
,
“Not believe in Santa Clads! You might as well not be
lieve in fairies I You might get your papa to hire memto watch
in all chimneys on Christmas eve to catch Santa Cljjus, but
even if they did not see Santa Claus coming down, Whit would
that prove? Nobody see.s SanU Claus, but that U ho sign
there is no Skrita ^aus. The most real things in the -world are
those that neither children nof men can see. Did you avet^ee
faines dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but that’s no
proof that they ara not there. Nobody can conceive .hr ima
gine all the wonders there ane unseen and unaeeabl< in the
world-\
.
“A
'f
‘^ou tear Apart the baby’s r»We,./dnd see what makes
the noise inside iwt tk^ is a yield covering the Vnseen world
Which hot the rtren^et mui. nor e,^n the prUted
all the strongest men that ever lived, could tear apart. Only j j-.jhu.-:;upu.d
mtlofforAlouwr.
iioUter. ror
Foro •
..............
■jlroti»-e.( P«r*
pur* c«u.ria
Caolorio will
wilt
faith;'Vand^. .t6W, love rbj^ance^^
aside that curtain in.v.bvtlii]
infant Or pr*. tb* HUl* ob*
alwp <vbta tlim « as nport Jw■and Wew and picture thje .aupemVl beauty and ftlory "beyond. ick to olrou
»*i*L
Is all real? , Ah, Virginia, in all this world there iis rnothlng tagr*reDU,.dna'i
try to-<io wilkout good'
real and abiding.
•■
■ [
No Santa . Clausl Thank Godl He Ijyes, and he lives
times frow»ui.a—or .UiHiito't! Cwrtmte b
forever. A* thodsandyeiarB
* "
‘ ~ from how, Virginia, nayi'ten ^
ten thousand ywre from now he will continue to make glad
work. Tin' Tltjioufk
thehcirt of-ihiidhodd",. ,

gii

.From'ihe 'Gdunty Ag^t

m

,h. 1««
I,. ih.

rem n.^0, Wtol;.«,.pli « «

km Umb if* mnilon

fiMfS

SILVER COMBINES
BEST FE.4TURES
\4/

AMAZING
TESTS
One Rmte Steads Out bi l^t k
cenproep its siycrieflty JEV2E

RAl^ Ask es u> meiri «•*«
lenmuitcftselSllVER lupcrieritv
For yen. Yeull be stertledi

In Thei. Modem Eeperimeel-I Dep.rtn.enl.
SILVER RADIO nunnfulurer. .re centinn.ll;
.t work, diacovertn, new end more .dv.ntageOU8 feehire. to incoeporele in the SILVER
RADIO!
THAT IS TI ' RP ASdN SILVER IS ALWAYS
FIRST IN EV^R-' riFW FEATURE!

TH' r./bio wiT/iru-

at

/.nteta.

try

THE Tour. SIMPLE TESTS YCU.TsJLF!

IliiE

mi
Comv IM* our itero Md
ktuidcmoMlral*-

yiLVER
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
We have made arrangements to take care of om custo
mers who wish to pin^ase a Radio and who do not
cige to liiiake the full payment down on the easiest
tthas it is fiossible to iurange. We wanflhe opportunto explainttese terttts toyou.
We Win Be Glfid To Give You A FREE Demonshratibn Of The Advantages And Perfections Of^
*ne SILVER RADIO.

y,A.vBAYS:' ;

1

JleL_.
“DESERT M(K)INMYSTERr

'I.:...’.'.'

,

ai» >h. un, .roiind Ui. ton from

dtoeto. o, .to „bl,H tokih, 1

Br KAY CLEAVER STRAHAN.

tmnaara Do jrto koow. wh.n 1 wmTto "toUt'ia, a,

. k.d Ui. k„ to m,

again. Surely, you must liave notic-

GBASTEft I—tea 8tan!«r.
in town for tlw man. aad i\
tbr ewB»r of tka.pf^ Upon zaaeb ' twlna. tofa^ar vpttaita, ara Jn tti afternoon and early evening. Atteihink. I had a n
m«r vtfe’a twin danffaterv, DaotelTB living room when Gabrlelle const
and iabrtaUa. an comlnt tba dai« nnd. trWi Canfield, goes InU
rn«ebi, to lira, thalr aothar balag the i garden. Danielle, from npataiu and because aha w
to .liave the Harp's pocket was hanging like an
daad «ad tfaatr fatliar. DaaM Gao- ealla to her. ifater. Canfield cobmJ ftraworks.
•
[open bag, right below me. I drop.
aaaiaiKk,wko hadl^ tba eaua of back alone. In a few mtinitea 'biiip
"But, when we were i^oae, she P«d
key into it It was a frightSi^i^'a IfvorelB* Ua wlfa, in tba pao- iell* domes into the living room.
talked very foolUhly-~evei< for her. ' ^ tnietako. If ! had kept it, and
Itantte^. , Sam baa adoptad a bop.
CHAPTER VI—Mrs. Ibgln ffak^ phe began s^lth. it again, whan she 0>rown it away, e»ery one in the
John, BOW grown to manhood, and CalBlelle, choked te daatfe/wlth

tod'to'of'.^^ li™..
T’-t.'!'"!? •1'°.

had anralared my call.

bacco ashaa i'etide har. Despite bar
Ip baalthlp iittt waak-mlndfd Mrs. terror at the dlacovarp of the bodp,
Omo^ker, Hartba’a^^OTB^Jlraa aha realiaea that the ashaa mart Iw
■fnm Sara's pipe, he being tbp onD
CHAPTER n—Hnbart Band,
fore calling the household, Oanflelf
wanderar, and Chadwick Cauflald, comipKs soicide.
Jobn'a wartlma buddp, who ia an
CHAPTER vn—The
coroner*.}
expert rantrfloqolat, are the other ,verdict is mnrdar and anielde. Ban;
membew of the hooaehold. The glrU rinda a note left bp Caufiald confer
arrive.
rancher proves that he conld bM
CHAPTER m—BCn. Ifagin baa
an nneaap faellDg that there la
siniatw motive in the twina’ preaenee at the ranch, and bar suapldona are atrengttienad bp the girV
mpateriooa prowling aroond the
placeJohn becomes engaged
Danielle. Canfield shows a pronunced liking for Gabrialle.
chapter rV—Gabrialle seeks to
win John from her sister, and John
dlsgnatad, tells Mrs. Hagin the girl
is a trpnbla maker and he would like
U choIBi^ her.
Gabrletle’i aetions
when ^e raceivea a letter from
France larouse and mpstifp Mra. Hagin.
I
CHAPTER V»-Sara learns CanI the penijentiarp and he looks for
him to come to the ranch.
The
honsehold, with the exception of

iptnpe"sH e<onr teieg
teleirra
am RatUii. aiW mail them
len they xet si^nd tp'
i
it.
tto.. It t.k.
thair it takes; if they don't forget

slS^td,"”

Sam kept writing things on the
I telephone pad. and asking central to

Ibj.d-n.lrttr

mO.|J
o1».
wMl>j
Jol«.

aiW.-* •

wt-satteflATrMi.-Hiia’ . mm san
tma;abaolntalp Ingieal expli
I ki.™ Uut it wu .nolter tdfltnm.

‘nSbed tke Wind roae.'^J'lodkad >»ahd pbur volcea, as jou i»n up the
first for MarthiL I called te-aeve^ roatj^f^m the garage^ to wape the

■ H,d. ...d dtoi.it S!iT,d“':’,5iin"rv.;v

She kept hcnaa would have been exonerated j

.„'rd'-,‘"''

"b” ^ Sito.'“J°jr, "^:'';.k':d"”“'""""""
. rti-'
"D—n your straight fart..
We
haven’t got any. I’ve a few straight'
fact questions, though, that will
Here's

m„„„

...
.had!

« a kind nf detective," j
Sam explained, "ne calls himself a v

“..............—■
murder
case*.- Works
...b Cb.^.
n.v.r toil wb.t it
A. , „r,. I «“■« fl«k „ too ^ ,h,„. .hi.h!
,bonld mot tov, pm<d mnjr ittmnuon “*"”J “»■ ttiidbt hire f.ll,m th.tm ™
to.mcht.lk. But. (or to~ totoo., d.y. bcf.r.-itoth

(roi.

B»' -b-t. ,„1 ,.7. ^.. ..7,
''*>'■ -bon »he (..red
,„mr „„Uidr ™™,. ""J—

H. ZZ\, Z
m,

ber .xrit,„,„t. ..d b.r Abto.c.
Sto. ...dt,o.>d.
b
H ■
~
about a aurpriae. disturbed- me. 1
"ty P.P. ..bto o. ,to b.», Dl-t y.m
..b.T
„J
P«itl '“'d* tbrnm-m... i».i
quirk
"But, just the same, there
spent some minutes quiKii« her. 1
..OP to Cto^b. o„, bcr. yum,“w;
lota of coincidencHs.
Wc rII r
tried
pipe smoker,/and conceals them be.
bribe her.
could
them, all the time."
ing he killed) Gabrlelle, but the ran. ^ct^ nothing from her bug further
"Yess, they were, Sam.
nsnny Is coming up on Fridav
Yes, I
"li wasn't a coincidence that Gaby ,,
char provfi^he could not have dqni
about the nice surprise.
did."
isn't she’ rn wire Marwas afraid pf meeting, when "
it. and the entire household is undtp^
"TheB the storm came and 1 i
rtonald t(i take the same tram. That
"Then,"'
suspicion.
liked
this iwuhe
wilt J
> trips to Rattail in
thought I'd
Dd toyl.
top. .Kb
.Kb A.
A. .Wr.'tbcr,
.t«c.' to.. to'tbZ -.„Zr”.'
."1
"b"!'“”b of July. H.r.'. ..other
.bought
the heHt."
Mrs. Hagin the letter GabrieUe
nd f-fllTlA rtrtWto dk.tototol.
W...___ I
.
.
c *va
received from PranctWitJs in codi i1h.”X «”dlor°“'lt
tockri
""'to to” ■
"“to"• «y>. »•" Piomb
"Ip.i'n. d.d-»l..r o'-.r It." Job.
urged
"If Mr*. Ricker is right
He must have put thf tatting shut- convinced that Harthi
typewritten.
^
f
««. .u.,.-,.
****
miMlng.
I
tie here, a« well, for good measure.! the murder, and that J helped her
■"'* * *»var bhai !
CHAPTER IX—At a conference j alarmed. Poaslbly. because we i
Does• anyone
of yog
Marby carrying
the body upstairs afterit enough f»r i
of all the members of tbe honseholt all disturbed tonceruing Gabv's ah- .k
,j
~ think Diet
........'
----------------k—•■bcr-

,p«.lr. to btoli. clo.l.y tb. tom...i,fc. Z7,

“‘f-.y'T'”' j;"' r'l''

it ia revealed that the giria came to’sence; and possibly because inside' I!
*® “vel ward. She iho-ghl this the night of
the ranch hoping to find the trots^ doors are so seldom’locked here
k“*
P‘P« *"‘1 P“t them; the murder, and the next day. and
ceeds of a trwin robbery in whl.?; rem«,bered the old ekeletor key,she
their father had participated an* hafl^g in the broom closet I ran h
uug it. m come to me and. anyway, pul out n
which Lewis BauenAont, has partnerldown and got it
, m* eagerness. "Re was wise enough. I feeler or two in my direction? She
in crime, has told them was hidden
"I onened ♦»,«
i
.v
enough. His one Idea was j knew that I’d go as far to save Marthere.
Dannielle tell*
seven I protect John. i • any other person
found tobacco ashes on
aT
ehuttlc and eight o’clock, and he
ut the! oh th‘« place; lUt Martha wa.* a
bag. beside the body and oroetii^k r
--^«d I ashes there to shield her.
child-younger, even, than a child
I said' child—younger.
^uSe* Sam of tfie murder.
some way*.
Mr*, Ricker knew
p
Jthe shuttle and hid it in my dress.. it., f-e knew what he was doing. He
that I'd save Martha with my last
---------- . - _______ __
J___ 1^
protecting her with the one per- dollar, and. as somebody said the
*f»i
n
. fto
,
*on in the house who could
b..eio(b., d.y, -lib niy b... II,,
Mr,.

^

'rrhf.h?w' "'K'bu'”’ ,

We ere Mighty Much OMige to you nil.

For your

B ,.

Ihe Best Purgative for n.
d«neN.V.K.
it ;«ith
i,r

po N„.d« )or>

Trade and Wish You

,<
popH

and
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Refiereg
Ao congetBoo, rcdocen
compDcatioo*, huteog toeawy.

Hi, *at down and began to write
the telegram. Five minute*, and he
wa, n ukh.g
to ,h.- . perator
Rattail
He had jus hung up th.trleplinni
when the d n>rbell
rung.

"to”"
""k" ■to I «.r, .lop, to,,ib,r for
ropvipi. Th,p.mor, ih,p h.lf
tb, morplp,

)i.b bTl to"“ H T

MERRY X-MAS

Moreheac) he And Bottling Co.

to ibtok of

“•
V®** k'*
“ '‘‘■'’■'■“'•e here, and he comes to
conriu.don. we can’t keep
'* *
»i»id. "He won't.
And we
“ anting. m>r needing any *e

""

to„„ „o„.ii„, ,h,r, op tb, porrh
.p, „,,i „|„„„ ,
, Hignise

‘"to 1

w.ih b,. depth >pd hi. wrlltep top.
, bipt, then, of pny of ibi.".
(,«,,op. ,rA.to .t„, to fipbh. It'
.f-^f
.f„id," Mto. ,J!l,k,r
work. out. p|.|p „ d.y, Goeb I S.y np.irertd, .ko lop, ,, ,h, pa, lit-'
I. torrlblto- Hot. ttopk God. it iny, r w„ pfepid of ,„r,Khinir—of
I
“ .
•"T-.y."
I ,,„rk OP., [ -PP, oftoid of toy.,|(,
j
Cl,.r,d PP. ppy«.y- i. rirtt." I d.ted pot Uiipk; I d>r,d
‘
Sam said, and looked- around at all look."
^
of us. pityingly, like he’d look at a
"Now. now," Sam »id.
"1

:.:,.i ."k,KM

c.nntti.pi.

He pushed right past me. intti the
room, without waiting for nn invitn
tion. He always was a polished, perfumofi little fellow, but that evening. what with his gray spats atid
0 rone, h- wn« ri<'ht-iiown dandified.
■l'«y PtPPto.
:y„„r ,„|„t ip ttot. ..p.ol.11,
, "Got a chap to drive me up from
i Rattail." he said.
AH «t..n,d, tb.p- b, qp«.j uC.pjr itod itpt yop ip b.d
"1 left my trunk down there," he
tloP,d
All tolKtlpd tb.t M.rtto, Bui—,, bore, I »ld . .bile uyo'
went on taxing off bis light gray
k.ll,d b-r. and tb,t Ctod curried thej that I'd alwaip knowu you wer, •
j .
.
j r to

rk-;.,i:'"-' -*”
tottin,, ,buttu, fur totoui. uukuu.u

Our Christmas
■ WISH If.

In keeping with the spirit of Christmas
we^wish to express our gra^tude for
the courtesies you have shown us
and for your patronage during the
^
past year.
May the New Year hold for you
and yours the hjlf^ent of every
brighr promise for your Happiness
and continued Prosperity
waaaaaaawta^aMaaaaaawwhais^^

JGOLDllS DEPT. STOjRE
i. !

KB„,Uy uu«,to Duuu, tb. "!

"ttiivLrbe'tod
" 'o, .

'I'"'!

I-and c«ne down, merry and hapday.
That was not
|py enough, until he took a sudden i p/ .
woman—"
n^ion to wriW a fake confession I. “G ^ a. Olliel"
Hubert Rand
and walk out and shot himself burst .«t. "He is going to lr>- to
through the head.
Jpi„
„„ y„^
Martha and
Dad.
there was pleading in, the Stanley name—e-eo vet "
John's voice, "you doh’l moarv lo
..You."
naid. "are a liar "
I say that you can't see the thing*
"Safe enough.
I wouldn’t fight

"‘,7^

< Thought you couM sei?II
tomorrow.
truck down
.Sam."
•'ffnunting on payin
.* _qui1e
lam fmind
fm
,visit, eh. Connetiano?" Sam
hisy voice at last. "Trunk and ever.i/lhing.
"A* a matter of fact.’ 'Danneiiiann
answered sitting down and making
you. and you know it. old man."
himself romforiahle nn the small
Sam Jumped to his feet.
I had
ilsvcnport, "all that mt-si y-'u stined
I you, and )Ou know it. old
'.>..utoki. over
—.A_ John,
r..ku.
k..b i■ managed up about me. on the night of tbe
'stumble
but
miirdf-r. makes tra'ehnir nnl altnto reach Sam find, and to stand in
gcthir agreeable for the present.
i PmerlplioB for
■ front of him. “Boy*, boys," I beg
Yes ] ihmk. all things considered,
ged. "Not her*. Not in this hou.se
tha, having me for o guest, after
, i Colda, Grippe. Fl«, Dengue,
’ tonight.
Remember—"
having «et all the police in the coun
! Bilious Fever and Malaria.
Hubert stuck 'his ^and* in hL*
' It i* the mast
rwmody kai
try -'"n my trail, keeping me safely
I pockets and walked away. Sam drop> it were i* about the least
ii I\— A ' J
p/gyil?
•
P*’*'
^***''’’
telephone you ran do. isn’t it?"
I' l/r.-Alldr€y I* tjUmgtOn 'bUI. tn the other room, began to
"I rsTkon I .-mild do a little lesa.
in a pinch" Sam drawled. "But, all
things considered, as you »ay -DENTIST"CHAPTER XI
though it might be you alyl t aren't
General Practice
CagAssiaao.
considering tbe same things—i'm
Hiibori answered the telephone.
to see you here. Make yourself
; RADIOLOGIST A EXODONand called to .'tam, I followed him right at home, for .vou may be going
I^T SPECIALIST
\ into the living room to hear what't®
even longer than you pian< to-he heard
1 think that John ,
Offic* ir Cofisetidaled Hdw. Bldg.
and Mr*. Ri ker followed for the
_____
_
__
I Phone 2S
Hours 8:30---- S ^^nme reason,
TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

666

. Save a Long Haul
By Bringing Your iobac o to a

LOCAL MARKED
I am prepared to pay you as good prices at you can get In neighboring
maricets'imd save you the expense of a long haul . Bring your tobacco to my
■ warabonse kx the building formerly oc eupied by W. T. Baumstark and Co.
oppmite the Court House.
Our warkhouse epen^ only a few days ago and we are delighted with
the patronage we have enjoyed. The farmers who hare brrught in thefr tela,
cca say that they are mtwe than satisfied with the traatident they have re
ceived and the pricea wb have paid.
Give o« a Ckanee te Serve you.! An independent buyer who will make

Tobacco Warehouse
w-'.Counts
lOREHEAD,
,
iENTUCKY

1

ROW^ COUNTY KH|WS,li@aBBAD. THUyAY, DE(|BMBaB 26,1829.
Incidentally that kind of anpport
C spray matariala and superphosphate to tbe aere. material*
TaaoluUon and staJl by your laaolo- I The contraeM
vriO asM aoaethlng
aoaethliig to tha taaa
«aaa their appliiation.
ing in 226 working daya. *
wfll
Tn<;Kaaed com yields on Ken*
Mon.
W
and to tie high achool, whkh fa epH»
It b tfea plan of the
Orchards that have been neglect ^cky
bottom land lit Carroll
of all yon may aay, b and afaoald be ed and have been in sod for several county.
tiOD that this training
1
not only provide pracice
the meet important thing in the com* years probably heed nitrate of soda
JCn. A. How. »feo. *«!>">•
\nt. Un. 3. W. Hog»e »nd w>n, B«ul
^liltlM for those who .. .... munlty.,
or sulphate of ammonia to give new
• . , 1..
Md Mn. To» Ho»^ wfert shopjrtn*
iepeh in the elementary field, Wt . Coach'Holbrook wUi need can to vigor to the trees. Barnyard ma
fa Uiinfften. TwtiVf.
tiuM It will also provice teachind haul the playera
nure also will hMp.
Mn. Normn W«tli »nd Mr*. EOb*
opportunities to the secondary fisldj^ I^aiatsvillo and those; who have.
_______
IN THE MATTER OF
.Young war. Jn AghUnd lut
as well. It b hoped that a. the col-havb a chance to really demon-!
™E COUNTY AGENTS
Forty Gallatin /ounty farmers GEO. W. BOZARDT. Baakrept
weak.
(CONTINUED
PAGE ONE) lege grows larger and the normal | st^c- tbnt they are behind the Cal*
Ml96 Evalyir B«w*dt l«ft for Naw
school department grows smaller uid the Tabblee, win or faae.
«... .r,.„l„d . .union ,in, .ndl
k.„j^
,h, Rik ••
hereto' .nnnnn.J
ai
*
nnd
York. Thursday whera aha will apend ately.
that the training schoi^l will absorb' Wf predict that they wfll not be pnr.h«.d . P.r.h.ron Al.nn.
' On th* firat floor is fonnd «fa the normal school department as Ua'lasing long.
McGehee. a Fulton
iltnn county
.onnt,
, „„.k..d B.ktfc* winter.
v>7
_________________
(•»•« clu boy. grew 2,'800 pound* of
*DegWter ; iO.Ti92P at lO'o'clock
Geo. Boaardt. Jr., haa accepted a Bor* critk room* with atodant rooms own high school sudent body.
CLAYTON NEWS
i-‘ton on^one acre, with a net P«>-bakery
building.
portion fa -LoulaviUe.
--------- »«■ <>“:»“■ n«*'
•
.. ^the b
Mlasaa Anwll* Daley and Mary Jd; large de4onFtrallo[|l room where
Wilson who are student, of U. of K. ty atudenta may be eaatod on Mara
/, ,
®^““nin
I The application of 600 pounds of'
MADISON L. wSlSON. TrUhie
Mr. and Mrs. Daiiss Clark of,
are visiting pa«nU during vacation.! rising one above • ^a other to obLenoir, iH. C.. who has beoii visiting |
Dfaon SJwma#- and Eldon Evans aorve an unu^ljr fin* piece of
(CONTINUED FROM FACE On4) relatives here for the past five weeks I
are hSSiTfor the" hdlWaya.
! teaching. Lavatorfae are also found
Thelma A^n is q>ei)dliig the hoU*. on this floor.
\
ing On familiar territory and know-, returned,home SRinday. Oscar Clay |
—I Vernon
\>------- c—necompanied
•
................
- floor U
Ing the peculariUes of the basketo.]"*'*
Fannin
days with her parents.
|, Oq the
second
Mt critic room along,‘with the lab-iXa the play looked last night, the them,
Anna Tuascy of Holden, W. Va., extra
b visiting Judge Tussey and family oratories, the librajy. the home eco-|two teams are about equally matchFrymm Brown bought a tobacco
over
the .....
holldayi.
_
nomice
departmenli. a teac
wachers rest^a. and the home team won.
j
ot ^nk Dehart end in tripping
...........
,
..................
Hisses Ellen ^d Betty Hudglni room, a health cflntyr \nd the phyThe Cats have a return game wHh
a,
of Greenup county are home far jiral education roooi,
Grayson at Morehead. and they
the holidays.
The physical ^n^stion room oc- should win that game by about the j
Willinm Sample was in tow«r last .upics the ssme amount of space same margin theg lost Friday night. I
This week is s henvy schednle '
Thursday on businsu.
as the assembly room and Is ImmeMiw Blanche Jayne returned diately above the assembly room, week for the Cals and Tabhies.
(Continued from Page Twoi
_ . — .
home for the holidays last Satur- it» dimenalons are 60 by 64 feet. It Prenchburg plays here Thursday- - . _
Kentucky Experimen Sation
day for a week's sUy.
ig ample in liso for the regulation night, both teams. On Friday night ^
Numerous
---------- accounts
--------- •-have been re^
—--------------------- baB^ba^ court and in this room both teama go to Cannonusburg for
FOR SALE OR RENT
wilI*Ce put on a Standard program game^ And, if the plans are car corded in recent years of surces.«tut
Farm on Christy Creek, near the j„ physical education, running all ried out the CaU will go to Paiirts- renova^on, and some of these n-ad
like fiction. Mr. Waltman says.
ville Saturday for a game.
Vale post office. See Mrs. G. W. the way from tfc^ kindergarten
And the following week the Cats There isARothing mystical »r diffi
, Bruce. Morehead. Ky.
the last year high school.
—--------------------The laboratoriec will be fully go to Ml. Sterling for what really cult about the aperotions that are
Gilbert Braoley has returned from equipped in every pa^cular.—one constitutes the game for which they necessary to make trees produce
Berea, where he has been going to will serve for phjilcs^lft generalI have been waiting, the real season's fnii. They respond to careful hand
ling the same as any other farm
school for the past few months.
scLnce. the other r or chembtry and. opener.
Mrs. John Allen and son., Sonny biology.
These |iboratory rooms
One of the festures of the game crop.
returned (rom Berea Friday and wiU have preparationa room dark rooms
Grayson was the large crowd of
The operations
ary to renospend Christmas with Mr. Sam Allen *n<j ^wjng rooms leading off. The fan* who drove over to see the ‘ vate these clumps of fruit trees that
and family.
> library is twenty fpet by forty-eight \
f(ame. Morehead had almost as many |
can be seen on
nrnpy farmsan(
.Mrs. Alfred Jones who has been feet in sise. It wjll serve the por-j
guj^orters as Grayson which is my-^
thinning, pruning,
spraying andfervery ill for the past two weeks b p^gp of s library plus
the btost idea ’ ■ing something,
...........................
J tiliring. Trees that are badley deslowly improving at this writingin study hall arra^menL
cayed or dead should be removed
Prof. Wurt* Jasme of Greenup b
xhe Home Economics section b----- In fact, thinning to a riisUnce of
■pending hb vacation at the home of quite a departure f'kim the type that'
3$ feet is recomeiided.
hb parents. Prof, and Mrs. W, L. we often see in thg present day high |
Some pruning Imay be required
Jayne.
school. It not oij.y has a standard j
to thin out exceptionally thick tops
John Bailey of Buchanan, Ky., is cooking laboratory, but leading off
and to remove deed branches. Heansist-1
vbiting his aunt,Mrs. Mollie Whitt there b a housek^ping unit consbtvy pruning, however, is not recomthrough the Christmas holidays.
jng of a bed room. • dining dc
menoed.
“
, living rotofl. Members
Many old trees are diseased, and
FOR SALE:—Orthophonic Vic- classes in home
spraying will be necessary to control
trola and twenty records for |60 training not me^*?' fa cooking and
disease aad inseebr, Any county
cash. Cost $176.00. See at my .ewlng but in gen^l housckectiing. |
■gent can give definite recommendsresidence, next door to Dr. H. L.
xhe teachers r^t room and the
health until will
provided with
Wilion.
E. V. HOLUS.
modern equipment'fn every partteu-

personals

1.

BANl^UPf SALE

Contract SAwarded

Cats Lose Grayson

GREETINGS

County Agent

WISHING YOU-Every Joy

and Happiness at this Christ

mas Season and a New Year
filled with Prosperity and
Success!

WM

CARO OF THANKS
V^ere as my term of office b
nea^ng completion, I want to thank
all w^o have assisted me either fa
obtaining the office of Jailer or in
perrarraing tM d«H«'tli||4»of. A
believer in law and oider, t have
tried to do that I thought was for' the
betterment of society and the OHlifting of Rowan county citisenshifi^
To my loyal friends I owe a debt of \
gratitude, no language can expreso
ad 1 can reture from office with
"malice toward none and charity to
all.”
Gratefully yours,
MELVIN HAMM
Jailer of Rowan county
MetbedUt Ch«r«k

December 29. 1929
Sunday school 9:46 A. H.
Morning sermon 10:46 A. M. "Num
bering Our Daya"
j
Epwvrth League 6:16 P. M.
.
No evening Sermon in our Church.
Rev. C. B Cloyd will preach Ms
net seimun m Morehead. We will
worship with the Christian Chureh
Sunday evi r.ir
We could wbh nothing more for
our people., than a* the old year goes
out, nta4--«rA«u>old rededicate oureelves with renewed loyalty to the
(Bareli and Jesus Christ whom < it
represents. Make this a new years

Jm

FOR SALE
Ob« «2S W«H Dekd
Light plant in A-^Condt
tion. Complete wA NfSO Amp. Hr. ReMery-

CITY DRUG STORE
C. E. Bbhop, Prop.

{g«MKteec!e?e«!ee«i«cicieec«cwecte!sti£t(p«i(Ktee^^

CHRKTMASCOMES

DON’f suner bcadat^ «r uF ^
padu tlv Aiyrr
^
tod In a hurry I PhySidans preserlb*
K, snd approve its free use, for it
does not affect the heart Every dn<gist has it. but don't fail to ask tfa
druggist for Dayrr. And don't ulw
iny bufjtJir box that mvs BarFr. wW
•Le word sriminr priaied io iwi: ^

cAm

PrJbe if Taken at onee
$126.00
SEE MR* CHEAP AT

Cheap Chevrolet
Company
Morehead,

Kentucky
«l

Christmas will soon be here - Just around the

u>I>«fU«I*U

comer, and with the rest of the World, on

GREETINGS

Christmas Mom, We want to extend to you,
Our Friends^ the Heartiest Most Sincere Wish
es For—

AtAhis season of the year our thoughts turn

Taaulay, Dac«mb«r 24

Fast Life

to .those whose friendly business has made

)

tend to you a Hearty.,Greetings for Christmas

BROADWAT
MELODIES

nd Best Wishes for'the New Year.

j.

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT j

Great Divide

^

i

Hartley Battson
^ PaESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

-COZY THEATRE4

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and

possible bigger and better things and we ex

DECE)(bER 25

JCkriatnufa Night

«!C!e«Et©5t©«l©e!€l€l€!€!««!«

RHoa^i

WE DELIVER

^

AHAPPYNEWYEAR

CONSOLIDATED
Hardware Co.

■■

m

-I

^4

